
Ieterefldum may have MJffitO irom the ackof, a,,
No campaign, butthe DIE Board's suggeetion ihat
there was insufficient Invitàtion tastudents toform a
NO commttee is diffieuit to hètieve. At least oi6e
in1teested student resptanded to, the Retufnlng-
Off icer's newspapeÉ ads and set out to run.a NO
campaign. H is existence and intent was no £e&et, as
a front paý article in -October 18th's GateWay
attests, an lt>5 bard to Imagine what prevented
other like-minded students frorn joining frces wfth
this characer If they really wanted to run aNOý
campaigfl.

1 flnd it equally dlfflc4lt to imagina that stutlents
could have been mlsled.by YES carnpaign materl'las,
alleged by a patronIzIng- DIE Board. Wben.ithey
,&amnEýd YES pamphletsmembers of thé DIE Bpl4ý
9pporently had no trouble recognizing a quotatloh

Tda is November 22 - the anniversary of John
Kennredy's death. It is the time of the year when%

empty-beaded hero worshippers emerge fromn the
walls and speculate endlessly about what might have
been. This year, the twentieth anniversary, is especial-
Iy bad.

Because Kennedy died tragically he bas become
a martyr and romantic bero. People are unwilling to
see hlm for the self-serving macho cold warrior be
really was.

,In fact, be probably did the world a-favour by
dying.

During his short term as President, Kenneày
managed: to invade Cuba, involge the USA in
Vietnan i, almeiirstart-aýnucleai wàr..

The Birth of theC.ivilRights movement - the one
psitive development of the Kennedy era - owes

oère to Martin Luther King Jr. than to Kennedy.
Kennedy's behaviour was disappointingly expedient
on such matters. At one point, he actually authoriz-
ed a wlretap of King's phone.

The entire mytb surrounding .-.he Kennedy
family is somewhat perverse: there is Robert,
conducting personal vendettas througbt the justice
depantment; John, baving numerous sexual adven-
tures and generalty mistreating Jackie; but neither,
son was nearly as impressive 'as father Joseph,,
removed f rom bis post as ambassador to Englarwd
during World War Two because hekept sending
reports ta Roosevelt outlinlngthe merits of alignijig
with Hitler.

S=cb is the stuif that gOeat men are made of.
It may be unfair to compare John F. witb his

father, but President Kennedy was not qulte the
Liberal Great White Hope that bis admirers would
bave us believe.

One of Kennedy's f irst acts as President was to
invade Cuba. A band of CIA trained exiles was to
land at tbe Bay of Pigs, jain with the discontenied
Cu ban masses and overth row Castro. Unfortunately,
the Cubans were not very di>content and the
invasion was a disaster.

V ENCEREMS
by Oscat Ammar

For a long time now, Israel bas supplied the
variaus dictatorsbips in Central Amnerica with arms.

El Salvador, for example, was the tkt country in
the warld ta sign a contract witb the Israeli aircraf t
industry and at the present time,'it naintains more
than f lfty israeli mllitary advlsers.

Trhe Israeli gôvertiment, just recently, signed
new contracts with the governmnents af Guatemala
and Honduras. Last year, Honduras was hast toaa
"isurprise" visit by Ariel Sharon {lsraelis most notable
butcher) which led ta increased armn shipmnents ta
that Central American nation.;

As well, the Guatemalan government, infàmous
r its constant violations of human rights, has

received aid f rom lsrael for several years.
Guatemnalan-Israeîi relations bave been special since

1948, when' Guatemala sent commissioners -ta
oversee.the founding of the Zionist state.

Some may argue that lsrael is nat breaking
international Iaw by aiding gôvernmenits Ini Central
America. However, let us set aIl laws aside for the

If Kennedy bad trouble understanding thé
people in Cuba, be, knew- ever Iess about,.the,
Vietnamese.

Despite warnings f rom the French, Kennedy
simfply, could not understand that even helicopters
and napalm were no match for a people determined
to govern .themnseIves. Sa Kennedy sent in the
advisors and later the Marines.

Now we came to the Cubani missile crisis.
j(ennecfydid nat start the crisis, but must take as

much blame as Kruschev for bringing the world the
closest it bas ever come toannihilatinig itself.

At one po int Kruschev offered ta withdraw
SQviet missiles f rom Cuba. if Kennedy would remove
"Amfericah missiles froffi Turkey.

1The Turkish missiles were obsolete ai!&.
scheduled for removal, but Kennedy refused ta
allow Kruschev a way out.

SAn American President can notbe-seen as weak,
even it the future of mankind isat -stake.

t is rather an ironic twist that Nixon the
Republican withdrew American forces from Viet-
nam and negotiated SaIt I whereas Kennedy the
Democrat sent 16,000 American trrops ta Vietnam
and ordered nearly 1000 ICBM's.'

Kennedy was always mare of a rhetori ti cian
thani a visionary.

SHi s speeches were not memnorable for what he
said, but for how be said it.

Seeminglyprofound statemfents like <'Ask not
what your cou ntry can do for you but what can you
do for your country" become inane and even
dangeraus upon dloser examinatian. (Actually,
Kennedy' stole this quote trom George Bernard
Shaw.)

1Implied is the 'oelief that there is some
mysterlous abstract ertity - the nation - which is
more important than people. This ridiculous bellef
b as caused-riumerous warès.

, No, the worîd would not have been better off
had Kennedy lived; there mightnfot even be a warld.

moment, -and consider how lsraeli arms are being
utilized-.

In El Salvador, Israeli arms are used by the junta
ta kilt poliucaà opponents and people who support
the FMLN (the guerrilla movement in El Salvador).

In Honduras, lsrael contributes ta the
destabilization of Nicaragua's econamy by
providing arms, ta the, contras. In this way, lsrael
enables them ta continue bombing the Nicaraguan
population. Fina1ly, lsrael matilfests its supportof the
government of Guatemala when its arms contribute
ta thle f requent massacres of innocent people such
as the Mayan Indians who are considered ta be part
of the "commun& 'menace".

1t sr-ael support. the juhtas effort in Central
American ta do the same thing.to their people that,
lsrael is doig ta thé Palestinians. in tact, as Noam
Chomsky stated, "lsrael has had no qualms -abou-t
supporting governments that have murdered over
100,000 people during the last five years." indeed,
lsrael is perhaps the biggest autbority (together witb
South Africa - Israel's strong political' and
economic alIy) on oppression .and murder.'

-Hopefully, Zionist,_ racist, fascist And colon ialist
Israeî will nat teach everything it knows to the
miitary juntas of Central Amnerica. For, if it does, we
may face mnany "Sabras" and "Chati lias" on aur own
continent.

WRITING- COMPETENCE
.TEST DATES

Thursday, November 24 3:30- 5:30 p.rn.
Saturday, November 26- 9:30 - i1:30 arn
Tuesday, November 29 7:00 - 9:00 pm

-. --- --- ---

*Ail fîrst-year students witho ut tranfer cred it
who have flot taken the test must write on one of
these dates. No other testing dates wiII *1available.

*To sign up for a test, con tact TESTING AND
REMEDIATION, 441 ATHABASCA HALL.'


